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A Bt. Louis geotua tnnkra ielclca out
of tjtira whiskey and Suds plenty nf

to
for nil lio can turn out. 1'toz.ni

whU'cey t.B'.ca like the best Imported
cbaiopugnr.

Tbb brewers of Nw Y irk. llrooklyn
,nncl N trtheru New Jsrsory havo agreed
In raiie the prico of beer nfter Junivry
1. IJjer will bo iwM at C9 per barrel, tl

of $3 fti borctoloro. Thia is bad

iieB for beer dtlnkon.
Colonel Mosnr, tho f.'.nioui trooper,

who now wirves ft rennlt:,! country rs
fonnnVal Hong Kong, writes to a friend
In Virginia: "X regard SUhone as the
Inwt vlndlctlve.nnnernrinloru and mnan

et tyrnut tlmt e'er loured in Amcilcan
lioHUcn." It la Kiid that Culonol Most y to

will retnru to Annrlca to talto the stump
hxaluet Senator Mahouo next year.

Thb L'glsl.ituro w!ll met nxl Tiies-d,-

It will rcnpporll m tho Slate, aid
will be eall.-- uron lo do n Rreat deal of

r form work for l'htladelphin. The or--

mil ilion Is Importnut. The Hnuso is
l,lmocratlc, nud John E. Faunce of
l'tiiUdelphU Elands tho befit chccce for

rvcuktr. The S nate has a Jlopuhllcun
majority of ten. There has been a move-

ment for the IadepeudcutR nnd Dcinc-- i
rats to unite on John Stewart, lljavcr's

i idepeudt-n- t rival in the recent election
furl'resldent pro (cm. This would (i-

leum a fair reapportionment. i)iu Cam-

eron has taken a hand in the crcanizi-tion- ,

and has named John E.

cf Fhiladelpbia. Hn claims 27 voteB for
Itavbnrn, one mere thau a mrjurltjr.
Beburn has been an ndrocato of jobs,

and Kings.

Our Washington Letter.
Kaon our Srrxur. Corhi.si'omdemt.

Wmiiixqtok Dec. 23, 1SS2.

The parlors and corridors of the White
Honso which have been recently decorat-
ed and refurnished by Louis 0. Tiffany

k Co., of New York, were opened

lor inspection by member.) uf the prets.
The designs of blending colors present a
r ght nnal appearance, and all of tho
lulling features of the old rooms have
been entirely obliterated by beautiful and
rhatigii.'g efforts. The East lloom is
cover d by an Administer English carpet
of simple design and effect, and is other-vis- e

the Fame as before. Tho octagonal
lilae Room prestnts nn oriental appear-
ance; the walls, ceiling, furniture and
c.irpet are of pale blue, with changeable

f ilk cnrtnlnx, mosiio trimmiugs about
the mantel, seven-burn- mosaio sconces
rbont the wall and rais. d metal designs
and coit nfarim encircling tl:o ceilinp.
The Red Iionm is replcto with gold trira-tue- d

mirrors in mosnio dmign, red gamet
v Ivet lurniture, gold una copper

celling and tcrr.vcotta walls,
'ith piano of same hue. The State Dining-

-room adjoining is finished in olivo
green, and a door has been added leading
to the conservatory. The hall approach-
ing the Blue lloom is finished in gold
nud olive, with brilliant g'dd alcoves and
e iloiwal pots of palms. The changing
effects are numerous and beyond descrip-
tion.

The Senate yesterday notcnly declined
by a vote of 30 to 25 to take a recess from
December 22 d to January 3rd, but de-

clined a
aUo to give its consent to tho holi-

day the House had voted to itself. Mr.
Oarlaud took the position that if the
linns thought it could aff jrd to adjourn
it should be allowed to do so, though tho
riennte, in his opinion, could not. It is
evident that the oldr heads of tho upper
bouse have comprehended the moaning
of the rebuke uttered by the people on
(ha 7th of November better than the
talesmen in the other ing of the Cnpi

tel have. The first business taken tip
nftsr the virtuous voting here mentioned
was the civil service bill.

The wbihkey and tobacco Interests
have been largely represented here ever
eiuce the beginning of this session of
Cougrem. Tho whiskey people clamor
with vigor fur the passage of the bill ex
tending the time in which whiskey can
remain in bond. The tobacco people
vunt a rebate equal iu nruouut to any rt'
duction which may be made iu the tax
o.i that article, and y both tho Ser- -'

a!o finance committee and tho ways and
means committee of tho House mnic
favorable reports on the subject. Ther.
is considerable opposition to ILe meiuuio

Uo, but probably not enough to defeat
it. Thtra is a strong pressure from id)

t ie tobacco producing States in favor of
the absolute repeal of the tohaco tax,
but it is pretty well assured that this
cannot carry. The tngar men were aUo
thick (irmnd the rooms of tho trays and
ritaus committee y while tho

of that portion of lllu report
relative to tugr was under consideration,
mid many of them were nstsati.-Ce- d with
the action of the ccmiultteo.

In his acuuaI report Pension Com-

missioner Dudley slates that of mere
t tun two million of sol Jitr who eulUled
l.iriug the lute war pensions have Lcen
applird for by, or on uecuuut of, only
tweuty-si- x per oent There ore one mi --

lion of these soldiers living now. Lock-i- g

over tho wide expanse of country
Irom thb Atlantic to the PjcIBu il must
seem to the thoughtful olwor.'tr that tho

retes.t mortality during and since tha
war was among privntes. At a pnva'o is
lurely seen now, the conviction is forced
upon tbo mind that all tho prlvaUsaic

leepln;j uuder moiky mounds and in
unknown graves. The milhou ot vct.r-mi- s

who survive uro ofQer, each uud
n'.l. from ciptun to general. A lieuten-an- t

even is n great raiity.

Tne UuitedHtis Siipieme Court have
fAlrmed tbu couslution.ilily uf the law
under which Qeu. N. M. Curtis vascou- -

icled and denied the po'itiou for a writ
ot habeas eorpm. The Jiitstttc bqnlry
j rogresst'd butlittls, and with tho ex- -

-- ptiou of documentary cUJence no more
vttaeises can ba examined until tho re.
t rn of the rest of the cre w. The jury

There Is more or less consternation
nmong the elfijks in tho dcpaitmenUat
AVashluttm. Tho di.o very has b.cu
mndetla t "f iitaxly Oliy yntBaco
jail ftj t the il Jin,; 0 iU d jar' -

tiienUiit coin dining tho CltrMinai In IL
'

itoyi.ns lias been customary for a nntnlitr
ofyeirs. I .is rerrmrkiibl thow everjIhinR

ins to covmplro ngtlnst tho liriiiner-f-i

tho government clerks. AracsT,

Fnosi otirt RnaotATi ConnEsroyncOT.

Washixoios, D. 0., Dec. 25, 1832.

Tho Capitol U pretty neatly fdvenovcr
civil service r'fotin. 1'or somo lime

there h.ts boon nothing talked obout
nothing thuught nbont, nud nothing
written about but tlvil r.rvlco reform,
nud if it could be made up into board-
ing houao hush wo would have to tat
iil ferried reforin. Thtro has been

consldiratile amusement, if not instruc-
tion, in following the debate iu the !5tn-nt-

Jlr. llacl: nnd Mr. l'eudlbtun havo
been making Homo lmwl lo somo extent,
each having n great etako tn the discus-fi- u

Xlr. r.'ndleton, Iho prospoctlvo
presidency that'lins danced befow his
eves for tho l.vst Qftcon year., and still
keeps him nnako o'nlghts, and Mr. Ited:

relievo himself of certain urjust
charges of undue interest in whUkty
legislation. During tho entire reason he
has been filled with an honest man's
rage at the aspersions and nllnsion., cast
upon linn, and when be gold up to d

bis bill and respond bi flimsy ob-

jections or amendments to it ho is about
as ncgry nn ol 1 gentleman ps onu would
with to see. Ho puts on the Irown that
signifies ho wants to cat somebody up,
his deep, Eoncrous voice trembles, be
gesticulates with both hands and keeps
tho acting Vice President v.ido awalo for
sometimes a whnlo hour. Mr. Peudle
ton is also deeplyjiiu c'arutst. He is
more 1 Le Mr. Turveydrop than ever,
w.th tho addition of bruius. He follow s
Mr. Ikck'd Ceres onslaughts with Lis
tu tmt saptib air and most courtly grace.
Ho denounces Jay Hubbell and his gang
in roui.iKil periods and polished sei
tenctp, nud sits down bland nnd unruf
fled, while Mr. Beck glowers in his sent,
looking liko an old "grizzly" that has
been trifled with.

But these two Senators have not done
all the talking. Mr. Ingalls don't liko
the rendition bill and said he didn't go
vry much on civil strviee reforin any
Lo.v. He thought there was a good deal
f.fcant and juggle about it. Mr. Voor-hec- s

expressed himself as much of the
same opinion. He said tho real demand
was for penal laws to punish wrongdoers
in higli places, not for a contrivance to
wrong Government clerks. He ridiculed
civil service examinations and gave the
following as a fow of the questions con
cocted by a commission under Secretary
Schnrz: "Name tho four largest islands
on theglobe." "Give approximately the
latitude of Washington and London,"

In what direction is Havana, Cuba,
from Washington, D. C?" "What Htato
of tl o Union extends from tho latitude
of Boston to the latitude of Jlichmond?''
"Whfro are the principal table-hind- s of
the globt?" "Givo tho course which a
measure must take to bo introduced to
Congress, and supposing it to be vetoed,
to become a law of the Uu'.ted Stales."

Bring up all your young men," said
Jlr. Voorhtes, "Irom all tho Slates, and
if they can answer those questions they
may get a $700 clerkship. Then the
examiners passed to mathematics, and
one of the questions wns: 'Two thirds of
seven-ninth- s of what number is one- -

oigLth of what number is one-ha- lf of
eight nud s, divided by fourteen
and seven-tent- lees tb.iu fourteen and
two sevenths.' Anothir was: 'A man
weighing seveuty-tw- o pound runs with

velocity of six against a standing but
not rtsisling man whoso weight h nine- -

x pounds; what is the result?' Of
course this raised alaugh.aud Mr. Voor
hecs said that if Senators wanted this
humbug continued thty might vote for

, g

.Imade tho remark, on tho authority of
tv...,,..-.- . ..... ., . ,
j. euiiiciun, mu me acparimcniR vfere
filled with idle clerks. Wiudom taid ho

ns tired of this sort of thing, and wtcn
he asked McPhertnn tn nm nn , '

the latter told Windom that that was a
petti-foggin- g way of dealing with great
publio qui sticn. It would be hazardous
perhaps, to predict the final fate of tho
Pendleton bill, but it is believed a groat
many will vote for it who have no heart
in its purposes. It 9 said that DoVi

Cameron and Mahoue will both cast tbeh
votes fer it, but I doubt If the millennium
U so near as that.

Dr. LViring, Commissioner of Agricul-tur-

has been crushed again. The doc
tor basa souliibi.ve turnips and potatoes
atpires to be a statesman and an orator,
lo sat nothing of being a Cabinet officer.
This lait project was cruelly sat down
upon, and tbeu the wicked Cox and the
nufetling March, In Congress the other
day, complained tlmt the worthy r

dabbled iu politics ai.d used
f..n ......... . . .11.1 . 1.. . .

,u...i, .r,i, . u,a report.

gave

'- vuu "(,"'s
hnu ftulotisly for tho lust year. Ills
houso ia the grtut nsort of lorelgncrs.

bis Sundny tvotiii'g nceptioua nre
volt-,- among niot,t agreeable in town.
General llcale's U likewUe bf2i'iquarttr
fi-- r foreigucw, and be a Monday eve-

ning tta to nil tho diplomats go"
r. relief from lllcir E'.upendors Ubor.

These libors consist in writing enlemu
littld notes to the Stilo Depurtuii nl about
nothing, and than by fiot-me-

covered over with buttons.
KriliiiEhuysen, who is always trtmc

buey about dlplmuaey nnd suc'i,
r'Citvcs them a tulrer ui be sits lu
snlimu epleudorlu his room at the State

4ruin thtra nuxioualy,
semis ttr Davl., who rouii-
In huhlliurj with Unport..ncc, th.m seudi
for Attoruey-Gecera- l Pnwster, and tbo
t mould ladies put thtir heads together
autl gotsip unxioiibly for an hour or two.
Then diplomatic; note is writteu on
Stite papa-- , which is copied by tho busy
cltrkB und deniitehed ly n colored mes-
senger, e.nd a General foreign war is
nvurteu fer another day.

Tho niicstlon of a bolid.tr rirsa woa
(aEitatiug CougrcjR week, somo
ilu.. .,.,. , t.. .i:........t.. i. j , . ..
timu d i'vlil iu iiiat:ii-.aiiiL- .' il ii t? m m
fact U(NUy aU ,ho membtra would

Ubil.tles of Cocgrera at this time, and
publicly declare against tbertcefw, whilo
perhaps iuteulii.g to skip
f--t bume just as soru a po ,U T'i re
uas a pr sltlou t fiae tv.ry munVr

,u ,neoiar.ruuiOw,...u.uiUu.J.,cl..llk0t0 n(1journ Lut (o use the Echocl -
Und Bliss closed argument for boy. vltasQi MiaV Kome of them

the prosacutlon I , ri!o ,irlnoUR)y nuoot (uo reat rcsp01,.

law

foO v.o l.iinfcnv. Lut lu i.plto of nil
IkU ovtu if the usual recess in liol voted

tiero will lo ten solid honra work
during hullday week. Thoso CougrefS'
mm who llvo a long way off and bavo
brought their families do not for n

recttn. but tven tbry v. ill not attend to
buslnesp during holidays, and whatever
the majority may vote to do I veuture to
say that no quorum will bo present at

tltno between Christmas and the' 2d
of January. Tho pretense of keeping up
tho BtF.sUiiifi Is all bunl.um. But the
ycry fact that there is n wholesome dread
of coming cut openly for the two weeks
Taction is something of a revolution.

Dom Pedro,

Our New York Letter.
nebular corrttpondrnca of Advocate.

Np.w Yohk, Dec. 2a, 1S82.

A man who had every reason to enjoy
his Christmas dinner, was Htnry Prouse
Cooper, fashionable English tailor,
the question of whose sanity has given a

Slitriff's Jury weeks of consideration,
Ho haa been declared s.me, free lo go ou

with his business if it has not left Mm

entir'ly, and othttwlio ei joy himself if
the shattoied statu of bis nines permit
This attempt of bis wilc'b to rid herself
of his engaging presence cost him a tiillc

S3 000, and quite naturally ho does
not sec in this auything to make l.im
fonder of or moretender to wife.
hardly took his Christmas dinner with
her, and finall wonder 11 1.; for during
the taking of the testimony she nppenred
to bo as much" of a crank as ho is. Tho
Huffman Hnuso bar will in Mr. Cooper
welcomo back a good customer.

Mr. Cjrus W. Field is seemingly not
entirely so grasping a monopolist as I o

h is been represented, at least in so far
as his operations cover the running of a
newspaper. On the Siturday before tLe
day he presented each ono of hla em.
ployees iu the "Mall and Express" office,
i di tor's, compositors, " press nen and
clerks in the counting room with a mag
nificent turkey for Christmas. Well,
perhaps this was not much for him. The

of S250 for gobblirs to bo served on
Ouristmas dinner taMtR,is a very slight
drain upon his resources, but tho pr
senlatiou was a pleasant little surprise
to tho people iu the establishment as
much us newspaper proprietors aio
in the habit of paying moro than they
cau absolutely help for necessary strviee,
air. Field ou the ether hand, has every
reason to bo satisfl-i- d with his paper. I'
i3 capitally edited, well written, and has
shown much enterprise in tbo gsthcrin
of news and fearlessneBS in eposiug
shums and wrings as to have drawn an
xtraordiuary heavy advertising patron

age to it. For the ilrst timo iu months,
ve have cltan streets iu cur city, and
this ft.ct is duo solely to il crusade
a;aii:st tho negligent Cleaning
D partment.

Nilurul flowers this winter were viry
oxpensive, and thus tbo decoration
of tVe churches came very expensive. I
kuow of ono fashionable chinch up tov.n
whose florist s bill reached the v.-r- rc
spectublo of SC.000. As Jalo no tv--

years ago Ohriattue.B decorations consist
ed of evergi eens, holly or youi.g piuis
and fir3. Now they furtn simply the
background for the Horn's art. Tho ef-

fect of course ii very beautiful, Carpirc
critics will of course denounce tsuch "ex-

travagance," chtimas did their predeces-ior- a

in Christ's clays, that it would hate
been lo givo tho nioucy to tho
poor. lint, bo it ri meintered, that....the

.

Vniious publio nnd privato
have this year beeu remembered with
moro than usual liberality. Tho ladles
of tho flower mission particularly dis-

tinguished themselves by thtir activity;

Ue,M flf fo0(1 flweWi un(J

marvelous.

Tho Cutislnia8 of ha "Porting

P"3 wert tbo lu6t of ,ho mkU num"
bers to nrp-a- r. The "Turf, Held and
Farra" is riob in stories of tbo field and
urcsi, mo gives portraits
oT Teakcs, Mr. Pierre Lorillard's first
j ickcy, nnd Mr. Frederic Geb-bird- 's

jockey, together with pictures of
Giorgo EDglish Champion runner
and Myers American runner. Tho
"Spirit of the Times" is a wonderfully
completo The frontispiece is
drawn by DuMnurier, the famous

Lindon "ranch." The letter-

-press contains storks and papers
written specially for this number by
Wilkie Collins, Joseph Hitlou, Ltdy
Violot Grenvillo, Heury Iivlug, Dion
Douclcault, etc., together with a cLus ru-

ing poem by George It. Sims, author
ot the Lights o' London. Wilkie Collins'
story is downright In fact I should
think tho owners ol the "Spirit" had had
enough of him. L.ut year they paid

ft sUT BUm f , which thiy
their chagrin

iron whiou all the American t'niier
o ipled anil en tilted it.

'IVlj was hardly a fair pro:eediug.
understand this year Cullins was paid
$503 for this story. It is safo to that
tie editor of the trashiest story paper
would not haw paid $5 for it. It. fact
there is altogether too much attention
4tnl too muuh in mey p.tid fur u "name,"
by the prjprictors ut periodicals when-

ever tiny wiu t get up a tpecial uum-b-.- r.

lVr instance, theljondou Il'.nstr.it-n- d

"News" paid Millais, the nrti3t S15P-U-

for tho picture or' Cinderella, copies
of which tley giio away as n supplement
to thtir Ujrituj.vj number, nud yet
W itk h the klovtiiliiut production

eor coma Iroui iCe caul of tlu.t
widjly advertised artist. All such ord- -

cm KiVvii to anthers and artists, when
tho uinction Is simply tn writo or Ji tiul
". imtlhlug" uio Miro cither to product
orijiples out of forgotten tirnwers
could not picviously be placet! ou the
veriest original trash.

Tue well kamvn tliamond dealer,!,; uch
had to pay heuvily for u violation of the
I nr. which as I understand, people in
ui liuu of bojlnem havo been practicing
foru Itisg time. Kjt IiiIl;; regular 11.

censotl pawnbrokers, they b.ivo bion iu
the habit of buying dlaiuonls, jewelry,

' appar.l. etc., from peoplo in
momeuury need of mon.y, giving the
rlaUt of puroh.ning the arnoU back at

end of thirty day at an advance of
ten pr cent. N 7 this in the eyes of
t'ie law U a very clear ease of usnrj, lut
v.r fe-- oo:,le know tLi u ik lv
uow an i tueu tUt ndtuiUd core

.
ol siok and couvnles- -

quarrel raised by Mr. MoPhersoD, who..'.. cent which they cot together wis timply,

quite

...u...w, .uuw, ..u phonal q.iaiiucs Colllni the same story to "Ilelgra-shoul- d

h.xye Cot such ..bee in vll" or 60mo olh T d n,ll;nzine,
nn Ibn in, ll.i. Ii.. 1..... . .
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expose themselves in pnblio by bringing
unit to reoover damages. One lady.bow- -
ever did it r.omo days ago. She "sold" a
shawl for $30, and. when sho wanted It
baok was asked $33 00 for it. She
brought suit 'and recovered $250 dam
ages. This will make other people In
tho same business rather shy for a time,
but tho needs of pcoplo will soon start
their operations again. When men nnd
particularly women aro in want of money
they will agree to pay almost anything
afterwards for tho momentary use there-
of.

A similar system prevails in most of
the laige metropolitan offices. In every
composing room there is general'y a Shy- -

lock who for the use of ovcry five dollars
for no matter, how short a period is paid
one dollar bonus. As tho average typo
aud ready money are usually bound to-

gether by tho very slightest of threads
these fellows do a capital business. I
know of one of these men who In one
week maJe no less than $75 00. He said
that be had to charge n heavy premium
for the use of his money, because very
frequently borrowers forgot to pay him
back and be had to cover himself iu some
way. Yet ono can hardly conceal bis
contempt for theso.lecches who fatten on
th a necessity or .oily of their fellow work-

men,

Additional Locals.
The Anthracite Coal Trade.

Philadelphia icJqcr, 25th inch: Tho
anthracite coal trade begins the holiday
week without any chango in its sa-

lient features, excepting that the mincs.nre
not expected , lo produce very much moro
coal fur the remainder of the year, In fact,
the total output for 18S2 mayjbo considered
as almost made up. Estimating for tho few

remaining doys, It will probably be fuuud
that tbo year's aggregate anthracite produc
tion will approximate 20,000,000 10ns, and
will bo an increase of from 800,000 to 850,.
000 tons oyer last year. The demand for
tho domestic sizes continues very good, but
the other sizes are; if anything, rather in
oversupply. In this condition the anthra
cito nierket is expected to close the year
1P82, the present week probably produc-
ing not more than s usual output
at this season. Nothing, so far as is pub
licly announced, has yet been detcrminol
upon for January In reference to output or
prices. The operators in this market havo
no difficulty in getting full roles for all tho
coal that is shipped, but tho Eastern trade
is badly handicapped still, iu tho amount
of coal forwarded, by tho scarcity of vessels
and the usual disabilities of the xvinter sea-

son. The lino and city trades conliuuo
good, and with nothing lo restrict them.
There is alto a good Western demand re-

ported, with prices in those markets well
tuniutuincd. Some of the Now York com-

panies have been reducing prices for East
ern shipment for certain kinds of coal dur-

ing tho past woek, and havo thus scoured a

considerable part of tho Eastern orders that
have been placed wittiin a few daye,but tho
preference aovertheless seems to be still
maintained for the better coals of the Phila-

delphia companies, whuther shipped from
Port Richmond or New York harbor.

Tho total tonnage uf authrucilo cool from

all the regions for the weekending Dee. IP,
a8 reported by tho several carrying compan- -
C- - n. .. t 1 l IQV RTO I - -., 4""',l"m ,u """ "B"1"" "- -
084 tons in the corresponding week last
year, a decrease or 67,412 tons. The total
amount of aulhiacito ni ned for thcyear Is ,. . . . ... . I

D,UI.'J .(HIS, ll.Illinb m,,.-,OI- 11,113 IV 1

tho same period ljst year, a Increase ufEOi ,

o.iions.
For the week ending on the 23rd instant,

152,443 tons of coal Has transported over j

theL. V. RR., making a total of J,174

tons to that date, and showing a decrease
oi jj.uua aa tuiiiimieu n iu buiiiu iihib iuoi, i

year.
For the week ending December 22 there

were 05,008 tons of coolshipped over the
Ii. & S. Hit., making a total tn date of4,- -

Bam'e time ,;t year of ,0,508 ton9.

T,.TTackerton Eiprles
Charles Langknmmer, In charge of the

heavy car repalis hero, met with a painful
accident by hilling nn the Ice and breaking
a bone in his foot. He will be confined to
the house for somo time.

suitings

g.mds

she will make tho dust Qy Nos. 18 and 7

run.
Samuel McMurtrle, formerly car

checker here, now civil engineer on tho
Denver Rio Grande Railroad, is visiting
relative this section. Mr. left
here some six ago, and entered the
corps of brother. Some tune after his

was promoted to a superintendence-- ,

he then took charge of corps. Sam says
It was a good day when be left the Knit for
the growing West.

On Monday evening the members
tho Independent Sunday School, met to en-

joy festivities. Mr. Mclxelyey, tbo
Superintendent, conducted the exercises.
Tho room was festooned with spruce, and
two large trees groaned under weight of
candies luscious oranges. were
the only gifts distributed. The children
were delighted, and the adult members felt
they enjoyable

Wallace J. formerly the scale
offlee here, now associate editor of a dally
paper Gunnison City, is home a short
visit. Mr. Chi is an enlerpuslng young
man, speaks in glowing terms of the far
West. He says that there a young man,
with the proper amount ambition, will

Old fog;y!sm has abiding place
out there.

J. W. Lattlg. has been appointed Super
inteudent of L. V. ItR.. Telegraph Lines. A
deserved promotion. a pleas
ant and agreeable gentleman, is liked

all the operators. It is a pleasure lo hear
of the priiuution of those, of whom It can
bo said, they nre gentlemen, and that busi-
ness can bo maintained, woik

end performed without exercising
authority In u tyrranical spirit.

It. Morris, l'urwonliiiB Agent the
L. V. UII. Ou , ot point, been

Superintendent of Iho Line
Transportation Co., hUoagentat Perth

with heatlq-iailcr- s iu New York City.
Mr. Morris is excellent busintss mankind
his largo exj.biifi.ee in ooal shipping, will
make him a valnablo official, where now

lie lakes with him the best wishes ol

those who havo been associated with him
iu the Poniarding Department hero.

-- i: N. Vilums,ChiefClerkrthoFor
warding Department, is Forwarding
Acnt,anUno doubt will receive the

upon Mr, Morris' retirement.
Mr. Williams entered tho service of the
Company as switch-boy- , from them he
made car checker, then elerk to the late
cd. II . B Perryhlll. selfcUd

'
him as chief clerk. A qclel, unassum ing.. m. ,ii k--. dc- -

ie.red e m'''iintn , to north sad ability,

jtiMul.llllujJBrf
and agreeable to all who shall be under his
direction.

On Suturdny evening the members of
tho M. E. Sunday sehool met In tho church
lo receive their annual glftj, Tbo ro'om was
tajtfnlly trimmed with eprucc, cxcrcucs
were conducted by the superintendent, Mr
Wulp. Alter tinging recitations
tho gifts wero dietnbutcd, consisting can-

dy nnd a testament, this was to the mem-

bers of tho school, other gifts were distribu-

ted such as towels, scrap-book- etc. This
custom ol glylng presents lo friends
relatives at such a gal tiering I something
new. We think it novation, likely to
destroy tho good elfoct intended by these
Sunday school gatherings. Anus.

"The Tailor Kakes the Han."
Since tho tailor mokes the man, It must

bo evident to the most easy-goin- g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man.
This, of course, must be taken with limit-

ations. However, It Is a admitted by
all, (hat as a man must have clothing he
might as well havo It to Ot him neatly and
mado in becoming style as to have it dis
guiso him against all recognition by his
friends, as it too frequently does. ll.e
purpose thon of having their patrons pralso
them because of their becoming appearance
and well-mad- e garments, Clauss 3ro, the
popular merchant tailors, ol J.clilqhlon
make a point tn clve their customers per
feet Gts and garments well and artistically
made. Artist In clothlni; themselves, thev
nro satisfied only when their patrons nro
sallsueil, ami meir purpose is to come as
near perlectlon as can be. The stock of fall

winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant establishments
carry, and much larger than can ba found
in nnrof the tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen of taste the stylo of their goods is
a nrline consideration witu them. Jn nd
ditlon to their Immense stock of merchant
tailoring goods lliey havea fullllnenfboots,
shoes, hats, caps, anil gentlemen's

goods, in which they Invito thcittcn-tio- n

of llio'.r patrons and tho public. Prices
ully as low as tho same article can bo got
anywhere in tho btato.

School House Dedication at Lehigh Gap
A IlAHdR QATIIF.niNO AND AN lSTKttF.STINO

occasion bast Eatuidoy, Dec. 23rd, the
handsomo new school building at Lehigh
Gap, which hasjuslbeeu finished, was dedi
eated with appropriate exercises by tho
pupils and addresses by Thehiilld
log is a very neat one, and accommodates
two schools. It is supplied with tho yory
best kind of furniture, with large
slate blackboards, aud the sup
plied with weights, so that ample provision
is made lor veulllation. The rooms are
large and commodious, and the grounds, nf
ter they are fixed, will afford ample play
ground for the pupils.

The County Superintendent, and Trof. G

E. Little, of Wushington, D. C, who gavo
instruction in drawing last week ut tho In
stitule, atIaueh Chunk, were present aud
took part in the cxer.'iscs. Snjit. Palliet
congratulated tho citizens on having one of
the finest school buildings any rural dis
trict in the county. Ho said that the direc
tors the thanks ol all the citizens
of tho community fur the deep which
they havo manifested in the schools the
putting up ot such a handsome building
ilo said that but hitrcn years ago people
would have found fault with sehool direc
tors who would have fumishid n sehool
building wilh such furnilure,but Hint

all intelligent pcoplo considered " a neoes

fily. He remarked that this indieatid lie
r ;J we were Iu,.jnj; in Cliufa

.lnnl lnl.re.li. ITn 5l,l ll.nl nil llml
needed vet higher that would.'.,,'.,..,.secure 8.

After the address, Pupt lla'llel Inlio
ducod Trif. Little, who entertained the nil-- .

dienco for ncnrlv an hour witli bcaulifil
drawlngj and sketches. The l.irjo iissemb- -

)ag0 eM1t cnJ it lnu0 ( j,,., r

UMe of thn fincjt artls,a , crovm,
. . . . . , .,. ,,

I, ,,.. e.. ., ,c . ....i ,
laruruuiy iiiuiiik iui uiihul-i- i i. iiuiiuiiui
reputation. Ilia work was quite a treat to
all who had tho good fortune of bclirg pres-
ent to see

We may here state that school

building similar loth one at the Gap has
been erected nt Millhirt. This shows that
the school brard of Towameusing is made
up of energetic men who have tho iutcrests
of the schools at heatt.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will doubt be

pleased to learn that II. II. the pop-tit-

tailor, at the Pnat.nfTiee. in

shinunblennd tasteful manner, at prices
wuieh cannot be disputed. Remember per-
fect fits ami low prices, is bin motto. Call

i. iuspeet gnotts.

A VERY O00D THING
to have iu every home, by everybody,
old nud y muj, iu the country or villugi ,

and In cities us well. A marvel nl con-
densed littormatiou, both iiotlul aud
trustworthy, with a Thousand or mure
Engravings, illustrating la!
methods and device the Field, the
Garden and iu the Household, Animals,
Plants, etc., with runny large btnutilul
Picluns; Illustrated Stories for und In-

structive Talks with Bjys and
Plans at Houses, Barns, and

Specifications. All thtse, unci
much more, will be found in the 42.1
Volume of the "American Agriculturist,"
uow begiuui'ug, aud at less cost than
anywhere else in the world. Its expos-
ures Humbugs, a moat valuable fea-

ture, is to be pushed with increased vig-
ilance. To the previous staff of editois
nud contributors many additions aie
now made, including the best writers all
over the country. In its prime, this
journal enttrs its 42d volume, more ig
nrous thau ever, with new writers, new
artists, new dress, etc. Though pre-
pared nt larger expense than most i3 and
$4 niagiizincH, it is, oving to its immerse
circulation, supplied, for $1.50
a year, and lc s to clubs cithtr English
or German edition. Single numbers, 15
cents. Oue specimen, post-pai- 6 cents.
A plate copy nf Dnpro s lest grent paint-
ing. ' IN THE MEADOW," is presented
tn inch yearly subscriber. Address
Publishers "American Agriculturist"
751 Broadway. New York.

DISSOLUTION

NOTPJi: is ui:r,niiY OIVKN, that the
heretolore ezlsilng between

I. i3. KOCH und W. S. KOUII, doInK bust.
nesx in tlie llorouKh of Lehigh on, Oarlion
County, Pennsylvania, under the flnu name
of IlltUTUKIiS, as ManuTjciurers
nnd Jlealers in I'hrars, is this day (lleeutnh'r
Colli, ) rtlfolTcd by mu ual cement The
lufloess will ho by I .S.
who Is authorized to settle alt accounts duo
to or by the late Aim.

1 S KOOII.
W, S. KUDU.

I.ehlKhton, December .10, 1S .

UOTIOK Persons inicbte. tn tho lato
Arm nlll pleaso soltle without dtlny, and nil
tin se hiivlnir elitlins will present tin-i- to tho
underrluucd lor Immediate settli-iueiit- .

Die. 50. S. KOl-'lI- .

people nlnnys on ;wis: - mu iookhui tor citanees
J to Increase their earn,

lutri. ond in tlino be.
come wealthy; llioro win, do not linpnivotholr
opportunities remain In poverty. Woi rTira
Kieat clianeetuioako money, wuwant many
men. women, boys and itlrls to work torus
right In their own loralltles, Aoyoim eando
the work properly from the first start. The
business will nay more than ten times ordln.
aiy waxes. l.ienilro fulfil furnished froe.
No one who engages falls to make money
rapidly. You can devote jour whole tlmi lo

w urk. or enlv vour snare moments. Full
A'uVTsVbTiso"k VVrtlsn, aTJln-f.-

''

-J- acob Warg now pulls the throttle of j now rcccivlng an mlllcnM slock of cloths.
No. 8, a new passenger engiue, built at cassimeres and all wool for tho fall
Weatherly. Alter being properly limbered and winter trade, and (hot he is fully
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NEW AilVEIlTISEMESTIj.

THE GREAT

Man ffiivi
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scialica,
Lumbago, Backache, Meaiache.'Toothache,

Boro Thnnt . fcprnlnft. Undue,
Hum. Nvnlil. tnt Ultra.

AND ALL OTIItU ROIIILV IMISS AMI AIIIFS.
Sold bf PrDgitMta anl hcaleri etrrrhcrc. TITlj Ccutl t

buttle. Dlrrcllon, In II Lanciiim,.
tub m m.i: A. voiii'i.r:it rn.

IttMVMiritoA. VoilLLfHAlO) II tltl nmrv, H.I., C.S.A

1IUST RATIONAL DANKrpiIE
OF LEHIQU I ON.

The annual Eltcllon for Seven Directors of
this I lank, will be held at tho Ilaiiklmc House.
on TUESHAY, JANUARY Sth, 1883, bo-- t

veen tliu hours ol 1 an1 3 o'clock V. BI.
W. W. HDWMAN, Oashlcr.

Lehlghton, lkc. 10, 1S&-W-

Applicantsfbr License
1.1st of Applicants for Tavern, Kcstaurant

nnu jiquor aioro licenses ai January rcrtn
oi uoun, 193a .

TAVERNS,
T.ewls Armbrtister, 1st ward JInuch Chunk,

" " ' 'Henry Uhrlstman,
luseiih Smlilt, " " " '
J, S. Kelscr, " " " "
Oco. Woodrlne, 2d ward " "
A. P. Ulauss, IjehlKhton l)orou;h.
(latharine Dsch, " "
Thomas Mantz. " "
l'hlllp Uatlcr. East Manrh Chunk Borough
.lohn r. ltyan, East iliuuch Chunk JiorbUgh
lienry l rapp, weisspori lloroumi
Francis Eariey, Lariniord llurough
Thomas .Moore, " "
Ilarl.lM. Williams, " "
Patrick McKenua, " "
Cella McHlnty. " "
Joseph Verzl, Wcatlierly Ilorough
A. I,. Patterson, " "
Casper r clscr, " "
Levi Harts.. " "
Jnslali Utoflert, ' "
Josi-p- Sloycr, I'arryvllte Ilnrough.
J. T. Alclianlel, Mahoning Township
Leopold Sloycr Paekcrton District
Patrick Dcrmott, Neiothcnlng District
David Kccsc,
Jacob lilies. tf
Mrs. Wary JtcOlll, Lehigh Township
John F. lllcckloy, ' '
Ellas Frit. Mauch Chunk Township
Timothy Dtiirau, Mauch rhutilc Township
James Sweeney, Mauch Chunk To.viulilp
Air.nnilus liachman.-ivlaucl- i ( Imi.kTnp.
P. J. Iloylc, Lnu'.iuno 1 owushlp
Aaron Strolil, L TowanicnshiK Township
Fred Wlssler. L. Towaiiuuslmr loitnshlp
VVallaeo lihoiiilf, L. Towamons t I wp.
S. II. An hony, J.. Tmvaincnsimr Township
Nathan Miiulir. TowaiucnshiK Township
Thomas A. Snyder. Towutuetislug 'lwp.
David Heltz, Franklin Towuihliij:et vt.'itANr.s.
John J. BIctllnlcy 1st ward Mnuch Chunk
Richard II. Wl.ilosn, Lchlnhtun llur ugh
A. K. allller,
Wilson A Peters, " "
F. E. Sillier, "
Peter Hush, East Mancli rhu k H irotu-- h

Jacob SlrnussbtrgiT. U'clssport DoriiUh
William Victor, Packer Town lilp
Harvey Sh-rr- y, Parrjvlllo llorouiili
Enos Koch, I'enn Forest Township
Thomas Watklns, Nesiiuchoniiiic District

LKiUOR STORES,
tlalharlne Sharkey, Mauch Chunk Doroujl
nenry onaicr, ieaincriy lloroiun
John LlndcnbetKcr, Wcatlierly Ilorough
airs Jiary i;aiup:in. I.uislonl iiurough
James Cannon, Lehigh Townshtn
Anthony Coll, Lililiih Township
i.i.irj irt;uiit iiaiiita iiiniiauii,
Catharmo Mutiny, IMnncli Cliunk Township

UEUUUE W. ESSEIt,
Dec. 23. 1SS2. Frothonotary.

THE WORST " ISM ' TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

Cured by
PERRY DA VISS PAIN KILLER,

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buyof
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

I CURE FITS!
When I siycuro I do not mean merely to

slop them for n time and then have them re-
turn aKaln, 1 mean a radical cute. I have
matin the disease or KITS, i:i'lL.KPSY ami
FAI.L1NO SIOKNKSS a tlte-lo- n study. 1
warrant my reineily to euro the worst cases,
liecause titers hare Tailed Is no reason lor
not now rceeivlOK a cure. Semi at once for a
Treatise ami n Kreo Dottle or my Inralllblo
Kcineily, (llvo Repress nnu l'osi Olllco. It
costs you nolhlnic tora trial, and I will eure
you. .Ailtlrets, IIK. It. U. ROUT 183 I'eitrl
Street New York. dec.'.' I .ml
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(D dJBaBa bis piteis
1 have a positive remedy for tlie nbore dis.

care; by Its uso I housauds efeases of the worst
kind and uf long standing have been cured.
Indeed, so stronir Is my laith In Its ertleaey,
that I will send TWO ItorTI.KS Fltl'.fc.
toirether with a Y ALU A III. i: TltllATlSR
on thlstllscase,tn any vutfercr. Ulvo Express
and P. U. address. Hit r. A. MI.UUUM.

decXMi.ll 181 Pearl St.. Nen York.

E. A. HOEN,
Successor to Messrs. Rapsher A-- Zern,

DEALER IN TVTnrUm'nnn

Am
Pure Bris, &Clieicals,

WniSSl'ORT, I'K.NN'A.
Respectfully annuunees to tho public that ho
is prepared lu supply them Willi all Iho Pop-
ular PATENT .MUDll'INlIS, UOUSUanl
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy ant Toilette
Artlrlos, WALL PAPERS 4. IIORDERS,
OIUUUP. CIU,It. nnd, In fact, everything
usually fount tn a ftrii class Dru Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !
largo and heaullfitl assortment, suitable ft r

HOLIDAY S. Call and
see them. Lowest l'rlos.

PURE W1N12J and LlQUOflS for Medl'
clnnl purposes.

3-- rrcserlptlons carefully compound,
dsy or nl,V. I'atr ;n,,;,,,,,nd.t A itt, I'a.

weraHril 11 vi

rKU wain iss ouamruiiw t n: tMtuij i ai mum.,

a ncw and i:i,i:gaxt link of

Clocks, Watclies ani Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAN'S 'STORE,
Bank St., Lehighton,

of
SU1TAI1LE FOR

Holiday Presents, nl

All of which Is being sold at such extraordin
ary Low Pilccs that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Clold and Silver Watches from (S 00 to CO 00

dent's Chains " 12 to e 00

Ladles' Chains " 35 to 6 00

Lockets ' 1 00 to 10 00
Rings " 3 to 12 00

Itracclcts, Qents'and Ladles' Chains, llreast
I'lns, Ear Jewels, and a variety of other arti
cles too numerous to mention, Including X

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Please call and see for yourselves, before
buying elsewhere. iteci-- r

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad-le- s

of Lehlghton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and examlno tho Immense stock
ot FALL AND WINTER

em
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BaiiM, LeliMoii, Fa

.

comprising all tho latest Novelties tn Illack
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, tiring-ham-

Prints, &.C. Also, a full line of
IIhtnkets,Ilomestlcr,Shawls.aIuiillns,
NOTIONS, fniMMINUS, kc.,
all ol which he Is ollcrlng st very
Lowest Prices. A nico line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call ami sco It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S,

Carpets, Oil Cloth3,
QUi:EN!vi'ARE,:OLAFSW'ARK, .c, Is

full ami complete. Cheap as tho Cheapest
and Uood as the Heat. sepM-v- l

DANIEL W1EAKD,

Carriages,Wngons,SIci3lis,&c
CORNKU OP

IJAXK AS I) IllOX STIIEETS,

L,K1II(HIT()N, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Iti details, at tlie very lowest Price

Patronage respeot fully eollclled and perfect
saii.Mncuon vunrnciecu.

Ucc 0, 1S70 Jl DAN. WIKA NI.

-- GO TO- -

A. K. MILLER'S

Opposite the Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR TURE, CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

For the Holidays I

LOWEST PRICES. Nov. IB wS

JUST llEOKIVED, AT

F. LEIBENGUTM'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
ONE CAIt LOAD OF

York StateApples
AND A FULL LINE OF

Holiday GoodS.
Sells at Lowest Prices !

Saloou Keepers anfl Otliers,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Eecr,

Root liecr,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMA QUA, Pa

Aaif.lS.lS81-I- r.

a week made at tomo by tho In$72 UKirious. ueii uuiuei now uo-

f.sre the publio, tlapltal rot
necueu. o win iiari ou. Jien,

women, i and glrli wanted everywhero to
work for u. Now H tho time. You cau work
In (paro time, or We your whole time to Uie
lunfncM. Tin other business will pay you
nearly fo well. No one can fall to roako enor-
mous pay by engaging at once Costly out-
fit aud terms free. Money made fast, caMIy
and honorably, Address Tnva Si, (Jn., Au-
gusta, Maine. dec2yl

Th American AnUpiian

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

TublUhetl by JjiUkSDN & Molsk, CLioflen,
III, $S iryeor. Klite4l b; Stki'jikn I.
Tkict, lcvttAl U CttiMtottl, Oj lentut Kn- -

ropetin and Aucricut' Arcbrouloy, It
lustratetl.

This Jnnrnnl gives Information on illwviver-
lei en-- explorations in all lands, nml is very
valnnMo tn lh(fe who nrt ftdlnwin Anti- -

Iti.nriau subjeoU as well ai to tho mmiimn
, eair. r.prH If

Rl IPTI IRP IMPiriiii,T JiV B

j
UI SLjZ S.TV .7,. J

i.b'ot "em l.ee in.J.T CuU Dnt. .
iur.-- XV. ) I, l I

j:nwi wi

New Advcniseinents.

Orphans' Court Salo

Of Valuable Ileal Estate!
l)y virtue of an Ortler of the Orphans'

Court ot Carbon county, to us directed, there
will be exposeil to public sale, at the house

JOHN S. LEM'Z, Northampton Street
lichigblon, l a., nn

Saturday, December 30, 18S2,
TWO o'clock P. M., tho following describ-

ed HEAL KSTATK, the property of the
late Elizabeth Lentz, ilecensoit I All that
certain moiety or half of b LOT or PIECE
Uf URUUiMJ, situain in llio Jlornugh or

Carbon Co., Pa numbered 181 Ire
the Plan or Plot of said Ilorough, being th
northwardly one half part thereof, haying

or width on the westwardly side of
Northampton Etreet of 33 leet,and extend-
ing thence westwardly of that same width,
between parallel lines nt right angles w lib'
said Northampton Street, In length or depth
IfilifeetB Inches to Vst Alley; bounded'
nn the south by tho other part ol said Lot

.... ,1- .- . I... 1V...t ktt-.- .. -aim. uii liih t uv , eg wilirj , till ins
norlh by lot Ni). 182, and ou the east by
norin.impton Kircct.

Terms nl Sale cash: ono third
In six months, and balance In one year,
with interest. JOHN 8. LENTZ.

F. P. LENTZ.
Pec. 0, 18S2. Executors.

IIO, THE HOLIDAYS ! ! !

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY
KepeclTu1ly nnnouttccatohcr friends nnd tho
liululo Rencrnlly, tlmt fllio Is t.uvr rtcctvlnf
ami opciilnp lor lliclr iiinrctlon. ft larver
stock than over of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
l oung nml Old. Illch nnJ loor iont fall
to cull early ami ocuro ttrst choice and btst
tmrgsilnv. Sho alfo c.ills their attention to-
iler New, Large nml ICleKnnt nportmcnt of

NOTIONS,
eomprllnir VnilprtTonr, Herlin nnd (Icrmnn- -

lown upoih. jtnpiur.v, iinjiortcu nntt
Iiibhons lllnvrs, Flimcrsttnd

a P'jn DSortmi'itt of fjow DcslKns
IN FANCY AIITIULES

Also. In connection nlth tho above, a full'
and comnlote stuck of

UF.K3TAS FISUITS,
LiJiBURQER ciir.ran.

Oanilli'i & Coufi cllnni,
together with a variety of Hoods not trenrrnl-l- y

kcjil in nny other etoroln town. lf)ou do.'
not seo what you want, ask Tor it.

A shire tirpulillo mtronnito solicited, and
perfect stllsincllon guaranteed in prlco nnd
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 doors alwe Iron,
Nor. 25. lS2-in3- . J.KIIKIIITON, ru.

Private Sale.
The, untlersirjnctl will sell nt Privnlo Sale,

llio folltmin- - nrtlclcs f HOUSEHOLD
FURN1TURK, vis :

1 Mason & Hamlin Parlor Orftsn,
1 Walnut B.k Casu and Writing Desk

niml.inctli
2 rnploanls,
1 WnlHiit Extension Dining Table,
I Mnrble lop Tulle,
1

I PnuMc Heater,
and other yaluulle articles.

Apply to F. E. WHITNEY,
S3 tf h. A S. depot, Lehighton, Pa.

CURLS WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.
BwtCtrtishfjyrun. Twstcsjrood.

ifl Utolnll bydruggtnta.
5rBrft

llliETNKy.fnshlonnl.lo
llirl Hoot and Niiok M akku, Hank Si.,
l,cif;lttou. All work M an anted.

MONEY IS MADE
hy judicious Investments InAVnll Street. Wo
send FRISK, to nny nddrt ss. full Inlortniitluti
of a system of opcrnit. st by which sutnsor
1510, 62o, flOO ofinoro mien return Inrto
pruflls. ED OAR E00TAY & CO., 0 VMl
Street, Ue7 York. nov.'.O.wO1

Cvf'lOUTU ANll MlDtllU-AOU-

Would you i.o to tor- il in s?ol!.Nii f.Tnnlipnrl IJ
e id sump and ynn will act ml- - laUililuLIU. ,

vlco In P'Mlnl tirtvoloiie Addles, -- -.
I rot J.Y. KOA (iirilsiistMirair.V.julvir.ri

R"T7TOr!n"0, nnd
lirclssweenlnprby.

ilitre before jou
snaielhlnic inluhty

nnd sntilline leave be-

hind to conquer tlir.0." fCS a week in your
own town. 5 outfit frci. Nn risk Kvery-thin- u

i.ew Capitnl not required, Wo Milt
furnlnh you ivoryllilnir. Jinny aro ranklni;
foriuues. f.sdles imtlce as iiiucii as men. and
buys and wlrls uiuko irrrat p:iy if
you want business at which ou can nisko
irrrat pity nil the time, nrlle pnrllculnra
in 11. llALl.niT ft Co., i'ortlnnd, Blalue.

Notice to Tresapassero.
Tho Klhlcr fnrnilynnd nil othcrpersnns nro

heroby lnrldd Trcapaiilnv ou the la ds of
the I'nilerslirned, In t'pper TowaracnBing
Township, Carbon county, after this notice,
under tho penalty oflnw.

John iiistlur.
OATHAltlNE UISTLER.

lleo. 16, 1SS2SW

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?
Pendarouch nkMrhorflf j'namn)amode rf rour
I iventlon ttHa;CMH.HKM.U.,i, Vnhln-to- u,

J.C niuiH l'ri'Ilniltiurr KxmnliialloHv
wilt bemleof alt Unlicl Hutcs patbiit) of ihu
samecUviof Inventions and ouIJ bCftUvUctt
u helher or uot a patent cuu tt obtained.
FOR THIS PIIKM MIXAKY KXA?.TI?fA-'llO- S

NO CUAltUU lb maih;.
What will a Patent Cost 1

II you are nd vised tbat your Invention Is patent-
able, send KCO to pay t itrpUcailonlte
ot 15, and3 for tbe drawings rc(iuln d by iLa
Oovernmpiit, TIili It payuble u Uf ti nppIIAtlon
made, nnd la all of tbfl tixpenso unless a put out la a.
lowed. Whcnaltowed, tlieAliorneyafee(S231antX
the HnM Government fee lfr'10) Is payable, Tl'us
yon knowbeforeUan i,Jr ncthtn:,v hetli'Tyou era

to crel a patent or not and noattirneys fmf;oln? unle veil do et n l'atent. An Hipirnejr
whose lee UeponiM on ltls eurciwi In obtninlnff i.
i'nieni win n'Ji iaviio jnu inai juur un fiu.uii i

iiencauie. union it re uiy it raiemuuie, bo iir a

beat judgment ran aid In d ternilntiifr tbequr
llou; hence, yon rai rely en lheadlFei:leiii4ftn
n preliminary examlnallo'i U bad. irlsn Pi6-- .
rnli and the lleirU trail on or CcheU. 1 ratlck
Mark and lte)te neeur d. 4ncutu rre- -

pared nnd tiled. Ap illcatlon In reviver ol
Forri'llrrtl'ciicumrdp,

Vry often vnluil. laventionsnie frved In tbepe
ctaues of caie. Ifyn'i tiuvo undeilnkeu tosecurei
your own patent an 1 failed, n xklllfut bnndlitijrcr
the case may lead lo Piieeeas, hend me a u rt I ten re
Quet&ddreB?d t the t'on1tlHloner of rntriitx
tint he recosiilro Uk moic 11. J. KoN.tf WuMnt-to- n,

D.C., aa your attorney In the cafe, Klvfnr tlie
title ot the Invention nnd about the date of tiVrK
your application. An examination and report Ui
cost von not htne. heiirehea made for title tolnvcc-tlon- v,

In fact any liformntlon rel.ith r to I'iim!a
promptly furnlshei, t)l of I'eti iita uiallel 9t
the regular (lovernnipni rates. .USr. ench.)

this odlce has been n sncci ff til ope rat len
Ince and you therefore reap the benMlta of

experience, besldwi reference ran berlen to ac-
tual cllcntt In almost every county In ibe V. 8.ram ph let relating la TatcnU free upon requut.

GEO.
C15 imh St., WASIIINGTOX, I. C.

Attorney-Rt-Tnirn- Sollrltornf Atucrt
cau autl I1 oit Ik n 1'atfcota.

PA1
Bend a rot lib nketcb or a
inodrl nf isur Invention Ut

fi:mn:i: i'. i.Ciinv.
nkhlnsfen, I). :., and a rrcHiiiinarrj:xumlniiiloa will br mnde, rlthoutr cbaree. of all UnttiHl StMet uniriiti or llm

am cIom of Inventions and ym will be adrUtd
nuciuvr or uoi u iwicui enn iw uuminrti.

If you arfulviM'il tlmt your Invention U;iutfntable,
rendS.O, to pay Uoicrmntut fee of 4?! nnd&l fur
drawiue iniulml by Hit (JuvtrninfiiL 11th in pry
able when application Is math'. Winn allowed, the
ui turner iff Hiiu 1H nimi iio rrnuicui
(SJO) li pnvalil. Aiinttornry liO!ie fen depend on
bis Rucce&s In oitnluln u I'titi tit will not wlrtse ytm
that our luvrutiiin U p.itfinubh unb-.- u limvlly it,
so fur as his bci jtulumrnt can determlna: bencn.
you can rely on thendriivtvrn ftderu preliminary
examtnatfnii is hal. lhU'ii I'ntrnts aud the
HeaUtrnlloii of Lnhrls, 'Irnde-.llnrk- s, uud
Jle-iu- e ftvctircd. in nit piepnii-- aitl filed.
Applicniiuus In levivorof ItJetted, Aruindoned,
or I 'or I eiiel nfcr ui.ul' If nu liato iindertahm
toiswure rourown t,Ltiiit nud failed, a skillful banJ-o- t

tfi caM innv I rail In Keud me a
written ren,int AdilreMril to tit ConnulMioner of
IHiieut tlmt lie Uhop,uK ' Lkuon, ot
M'tubliiBiuii, . C. n4uni nituiiii-- In the lav, sjlr
Ins the title of the invention nud about tun datet
niiusyiiurnppiiciLiion. Alt exautlnallou ana report
vUt to I you ntklH0. Ilciiifuiber, Hit onlre has Wta
lu successful operation KtneliuS, and tefertnetcau b
given lonctiiAi iiieuis in nimoM tvery oaauty lu tu
XJ.B. 'utnpniet re aim a it iaunis ties uju requei.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at Uw and Soilrito. of American

mid rorei.u I'at.-ntfl- ,

fiU rirt.enh Mie.(. AMllXUTOV, D. C,
Mcfctlm IV pv ?i


